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C AP. VI.

AN ACT for makirg a Navigable Canal, from the neighbourhood of
Montreal to the Pari{h of Lachine, and to appropriate a certain tuni
of money for that purpofe, and to repeal a certaini A& therein.
nientioned

(î7th March, 1821L)

Preamble. W~HEREAS it is expedient to adopt effectuai meafures for opening a Navigible

Tn cace the 'C anal from. the rleighbol2rhood. of Montreal ta Lachine, in the evetit that

P 'r icro the Comnpany of Proprietors by lisw the-reur.co authorized, fhiall flOt maake and co..
raedO by the Act

e,9lai Ge.1 cap pleat the lame withîn the period prefcribd by an AEt paffed by the Leg!flàture 'of
a al Mobl ti Province in> the fifty.ninthyear of thre Reign off His late Majefiy GLotgz the

treut ta LachineThird, Chapter fixth2 or fhll have loft their right fo ýo do, by not.fuifiliing the
prarbed iby tIta conditions.- whicn are impoîed on în.cm by the laid Act or lha>I have abandoned

JTct, ten the sum
of £25000 - nt- their right ta niake fuch Canal purfuant ta fuch Aal; Be it cherefoTe ena&ked by
ed hy Act.55,Geo. ttIigsMREclet aetb n ~hie dieadcneto h
111, Cap. %2n, andteKn' o EcletMjfy yadwh h dieadofn fte

£100 rathed ...egiflative Council and Affcmbly of the Province of Lower.Canada, coriaituted
Geo. 111, cap.. 6, and affernbled by virtue of and under the aubhority of an Abi-paffed in the -Parlia-
sballbe appro- mn fGetBian nine,"nA orpa et! at fa ~pfe
coipatz to h tof Grainian thisuld IIA-, orpa etinpit fa apf

th£ saitd Lgaaci. the fourteenin year or is Majety's. iR.cign, intituieci, "l-An Att jor makîng
~more effectuai prcvýfion for the Government of the Prowvn-ce of Quebec Zn> Nort/z-
.Aneri*ca," and te rnake furt-heir provifion for the GojvQ-rnrn.ent of the faid Pro-

"vince ;" and it is hereby traâted by the authori!y of the famne, that in café- the.
Comnpany of Proprietors incorporated, by the above-mentioned A&1 pafftdin
the fifîy-nin.h year of His late« Majefiy's R-eign, for the purpofe of rakin gaud-
rnainziaining a n.4v-gable Canal, from thc neighbouihood of the City of Monîreal ta
the Parlfh o& Lachine in the Ifland anid County of Montrea), lhall not make and
compleat the âame within the imne by law prefcribed, os- fhali have loft or fhaLl
relinquifh their right (o to do, the fuin cf (werty-five thoufand pounds, Cu.r.rency,
lheretofore. .apra ed by an Aâ of the Legiflature of this'Prov"ne afdi

the fifty-fifth year of His late Majefty's Reigo, iniue,<An At 'to. grant an' aid
"to His Maij- y, ta affift in opening a Canal from the neighbourhoocfof Mvonu.
*treal ta Lachine, and further ta provide for the execution of the fame*;"' and

the further f umof ten thoufand' porinds, appropriated.by the tbird. leafion. of the
above.mentioned AEt paffcd in the fifty-ninîh year, of R-islaie Mai.efty's Reigo,
towards. the abaye-meinioned Ca*nal)> inten4ed ta be made bythe laid Cumopany

f1hail
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filua be, and the fame is hereby appropniated -for the parpofe of making a Canal

from the neighbourhood of Montreal to'Lachine, aforefaid, as herein-afLer it is dirci&ed.,

emm~ndter of Il1. And be it further ena&%edby the authority aforefaid, that if the Commandér
*enJ~c an eoofHis -M ajc{ly's Forces in thia Province, 'fhali, on the part of Hi& Majcffyes Go.

inadItono hevernmnent, contribute i'nd pay a fum cof ten thorrfaud pocinds, currency, or more
îiw b rt towairds the mêaking the faid Canal, in addition to the fuma hereineabove appropriatu

sce of To1i. cd, al] bonts, batteiaux, ligliters or vefféls, laden with warlike or other ftores, be.

longing t «o His Majefty, his Heins and Succeffors, fhll and mnay at ail rimes pafs
and repafs through the faid intended Canal, without paying any toli- or duty
whatfoever.

Gevemrno 10- 11IL And 'be it further ena8ged by the authority aforefaici, that it fhall and May
~rdComi be luwfut to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or penion adoeinifte, ing

!ZonetýM and se-
*dretary for the the Goi'ernment of the Province for the time boîng, by an'inftrument under the
Arc. c Great Seal- of the Province, to confLtrne and appoint fuch -and fo many perfons as

lie flhalt chink fit, to be Commiffioners, and a Secretary to carry into execution and
fupçrintend the works neceffary to tnake the faid Canai, with power, ru, retmove
from cime to timee îie laid commînfioners and Secrcrary, and to appoint ailiers5 in
their Read, or ini eue lead of fuch as may, from rime to time, die or refign,.

tSmioters IV. And b. it furîher enaaked by the authority aforefaid, tbat the. <aid Comnuif.
~ oyfioners a nd their fucceffors Ïhall. be* and they are hereby deciared ta be a body

corporate under the name of the 911Commiflioners for the Lachinie Cana),? andi as
%mch ihail have exiftenoe until the faid Catial ÏhaIl be compleated auci no longer;-
and fixait anti Mnay, as fùcli body corporare, do, al and whatfoev er a body corporate
legally may do0; and lervice ai arüy Iumrons upon zhe Secrerary of the le.id Commifà
firueris in any. affion againft the (aid Corporation, fhai> be iufficient tu compe:l the
faine ta appear and defend'iuch aafion in any Court of comperent. j»ifcd'aion. -And
tbe faid Commiffioners fluail annual!y fubmit inb the Eig'lh and French languagea
to, the thrce branches of the Legiflature, an accaunt oft he monies by themn experd
cd tinder and in virtue of this ACt, accompaine4 waih a fitement of their op.cra.
tions purfuant to the fame.

émmwren Ve And be it, ftirhcr ena&ed by the authorif y aforel-ala, that the faid C-mmi&.
paace and man fitiners or a niajority of th--r, fliali bç<, and they ar-v berebv, tuth-ý -ied mdnc
tain a n,vigab1e

a rmte enpowexed to ra;ifc ta bc openedi, macle andl comnp4cated, a nisvig*bio Cn.,rhe
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newtr fta Lrýcki ofwhich (hall nlot be leîs than twenty feet in width, and neot meore than onoe
,lvra Lcue.h:Vidred feet irs leng;h, of riot lefs than fait feet at. the f-Arace of the water, n

tw r (y-e;ght fect at the boitom, and navigable for bo:î.ts, bdt:eaux or vý-flels dt-avr-

ing four and an haîf feet of water, f?omn the neighbo'tirhood of Montreal to th6
P.-.r\fh of Lachine, in the line and dire&ion which. fhail be troft c.on,oient and
prafficable for chr l'id ùndert,ýkîng; and thie la-id Corniffioný:rs (hall, for that
por- oic, bave powr and authériry to puichafe fuch lands.-as beretofoxe inly hav'e
bèen or thai hereafter fhilý be fer out and ;aicertained to be necelfary for rhe ufe
of the fiaid Canal, and to fupply the famne while zrnaking, and wher, made, with
water fromn the~ River St. Lawrence and from a.1 fuch Brooks, S prItngs-, St-reams
and w-:,.er courbes, as (hiall be foirmed in m.iking the faid Canai or withîrn ihe di(F.
tance uf one fhý)urand y;irds fromn any part of the fa-id Canal, or froin any refervoir
or Tefervoirs to be madc, for fupplying the faid Canal wi-h water; anrd to make
f.ch and fo many feeders and aquedu&s for fupplying cho raid retervoirs wich.
water, as o (hemr fliall feem. neceffary and proper. And fer thie purpofes atorelaids.
they ate hereby authorifed to enter into and upon the lands or grouinds of or be-
Iongtrig to any perfon or perLons, cormnnity, Body Politic or Corporate, wh;àtfo.
ever, and to furvey and take levels'of the farne or a ny part thereof, and to fet out
and afcertain fuch parts thereof as thty (hall ihink, neccffary anrd proper for rraking
the faid Canal, and to do and uiake ai fuch other matters. and conveniences as shey
fhall thijnk neceiLary and proper, for and towards niaking, .:ffeciing, prefer ving, im-.
proving, completing and ufing tbe (aid inrended Canal ; and alfo to pare, dig, c-u t,
trench, remnove, take, and carry away and lay eaith, (ail, Clay, ftone, rubbifh, çrees,
bedsof gravel or land, or aniy other mnatters or things which may be dug or got in the
znakingr of the l'aid Canal or refervoirs, funnels or aqueduats, or out of any lands of
any perfow-or perfons contiguous thereto, and which niay be proper, req.Iifite- or
convenient for carrying on>, continuing and repaîring the (aid Canal or refervoirs,
or. which may hinder, prevent, or obaIruEt the rnakirîg, uflng, completing and
znaintaining the famre, and alfo to make, build ere&, and let up, in or upon.
the lard intended Canal, or upon the lanids, adjoining or near ta the famne, fucli
and fa many bridges, funnels, aqueduEts, fluices, locks, wcars, tanks, refervoirs,
drainâ, wharves, quays, larrding. places, weigh.beams, cranes and other works,
,ways, roads and conveniences, as (hall be deemned requifite an>d convenient for the-
purpofes of the (aid Canal :and allo, from time to tiré, to alter, repair, amend,
widen anid enlarge the lame or any other of the conveniences above-mentionied, as
wd.-l for the carryîng or conveying Goods, commodities and ocher thingý, ta or
from the laid Canai as for rte carrying or conveying of ail inateriais neceffry for
the mdkïng, aitering, repairîng, amrending, widernng, or enlarging the works
of and belonging t rte, faid Canal-, and alfo ta place, iay, work and manufacture
the faid MaLerials on the grounds near to the place or places where the laid works,,
or ahy QI thcm (hall bc intenced, to bc made, erce&ed, repaired or done; and alfo
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to inake, inaintain, repair and. alter any Fences orpaL!ages over, under, or throigh
the faid Canal, or the Refervoirs, Funnels, AqueduElà, Trencheî, Gutters, water-

coures, rain andS1uies rfpeively, which fixai1 comrnunicate* therewith; andi

alfo to make, fet up and appoint fizch Roads, Towng-?aths, Zari and Ways
convenirit for towing, hau ling or drawing* of 'Biats, Barges or otlaer yeffels,
paffing in, through, or upon the faid Canal as fixali be deemed neceffary,. and to,
conflru&f, ere&9, and keep in repair any Piers, Arches or other works, in, upon
ar'd acrofs any River's or Brooks, for mnakiog, uGing, maintaining and rep.airing the
faid Canal, and' Towing-Paths over the fides theieof, doing as little damiage as
poffible in the execution of the feveral powers hereby granten. and rnaking. fatif-
fadion in manner herein-after mentioned, for ail damages.,to bc fuffained by, the

*Owners or -.proprietors of fucix lands or groa.nds, Rivers,. Waters, water courfes
or Brooks refptelively as mal be taken, ufed-, removed, divertcd or: prcjudiced in or

*by the execation of ail or any ofthe po-wers granted.by. chis Aét.

Lad an VInt ýT1 Provicted always, and be it further ena&ed byr the authority aforc-faid, that
ehatiay be takei the land and gronnd. to be taken or ufcd for fuch Canal and' Tovir3g-paths, and the

Ditches,. Drains and Fonces to feparate fuch Towing.-Paths froux the adjoining
lands,'flialiý fot ýexceed tbirty-fix yards in'breadth, except- in fâch places*!where th]e
faid C analjhiail bc raifed higher,, or cut- more thas fie'.feet deeperthan the prefent
frrface of the foil; and in fuch. places, whe-re, itihali ' be judged neccffary, to

-widen the fid -Canal fo#, boats andother veffdJs to t urn, lie or pafs cach* othe' r, not
more than fixty yards, nor fixali any landor grounds fo (et ont and afcertained for
the purpofe- of M'4king the faid Canal an*d'Refervoirs, be applied to thé faid'pur-
pofes, withoizt the corifent- of thé owner or o.wners of the faid lands, refpe&kive.
ly, under bis or their hands ini writing fitft had- and' obtained, unlcfs the fame
I.haïl-be valucd: and peid for in mauner as, herein-afrer.mentioncd.

co.mnissormu VII. Ând:be itfurther enîaaed by the authoricy aforefaid' that it-fxl be lawftit
IIeofth Cnafor -the, faid. cornmiffioners,.ïn- conftruing and-making tho faid Canal froui Lachicç

mo iniicb land co-
vere<d wt water zforefaid],. tothe neiîghbourhood of Montreal as aforefaids to- take and approprilate,
rence, for mak- for-theufe of, the faid Canal, (o nxcuch. of the land -covcred with the water of the faict
inal;the CauaI a vdi
therean to erect Rivet. -Saint- Lawrence, or of the. bed thereof, as may be found neceffary' for the
qm cwat. Knkingand compieating of the, fame, and thercon, to erect 1 ach wharves,' qaays, locks;

,wvoks and. erec tior.sias thefaid. cowpaiy -of Propritre Ïhai thiuik cgnvenient.

VIII.
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Wben neceusry VIII. And be it-further enaafed by thm avithority afotefaxd,that whenand'as often
t u n any

bighWrayto cou! as it ma-ll be neceffary to cut in any bighway in ordér to cond-i the faid Canal
dtict the canai,a
bridge tob buiit ihrough the fane, the comimifioners fh4al wînhin the Ihorteif poffiol, del!'y caufe
for pasbiug otcar- 

r-
riages. to be coiru&ed a fecure, frfficient and cornmodious B ;dge, à. dire d'Experis, for

the çpaffir.g of cayriagrs, in order co re-eftablifi 'the, communication between the fede
veral paits of iuch h:.ghway.

Commaissioners IX. And be it further ena&led by the authority aforefaid,* that ÏF fo'r the Mrtking

break down pub- of the faid Canal, it fbaii becomu. necr*ffzi.y to bitak down any pu.blic B-idge, wnhin
lic bridges and to

ec la lrieu o beyond the limits of he ciyof Muntteal, it thail and may be 'ýiwf'il to and for

4boseItalien down, the faid Commiffionerstocaufuch public Biidge to be broken down aTd removed,'
and they arc hercby required ta cav-ie to be con plcted, wilh ' n one moiath or fooner,»
ail the ncce«fary woiks of -die faid Canal, and te caufe to be re-btiadrt, "..e.Wi lecure,
fuficieut and co.::modiou*s Bridiges, à dire d'Experts, for ihe pafing of carrnages,
in lieu of thofe which they ihali have- fo caufed to be brc>ken dùwn and removed.

lrovilo. Provided always, thar none of the Bridge% which fhall be inade. over the laid Canal,,

fhail be lefs in Ipan, than the width of the locks of the laid CanaIL

1aie politic X. And bc ht further enaated by the authotity af'orefaid, that after any fuch

loetl osl parts of the laid lands or grourid, ftal be fo fet out and akcertained az, aforefaid, for

iCrioner of a~king the laid Canai, and other ch'- purpofes and conveniences herein before-inen-
dbeiriland,%et out tioned, it lhail and may bc Iawfuf foi al] bodies politic, comoeuniiies, cor Pora; ions'

anal. ft agglregate or foie, guardians, curato;s,, teftamentary executors, Jfidcz or' Jars

anid ail other Truftves whazfoever, not oniy for andi in b.::-hilf of themfeîves, their
heirs and fucceffors, but alfo for and ini behaif of thof( whom t.hely reprercnt, whe.her"

ir.far.t.s, iunatics id;ot,femmes- cometes or other perlon or pler1ons who arte or 1hj libe'
poffeffed of or intereftcd in any lands or grovnds, wWcther the faine be entai'oed (~Ub

flitués) or not, which ffial be fi-tout or afcertained as <rfoefaid, to contrtl'fus, Iidil

anrd convey unto the laid cornmiffioner s, or a rnajwfity of them. ail or any pýirt- of

fuch lands or grounds which fh1 iii, frorn time to tim':, be fut ot andi afce!tained as

aforefaid, andti hat ali fuch cont:ïaas, agreemne?.its and ia1e- fhaU, be valid and effecuM
tuai in law to ail intents and purpýoieés whatfoicver, any law, ftatute or afage te

the contrary thereof in anywife notwiît la riding; and the gound- l' fld and ac.

quireti, for thc ufe of gh itd Canal, fhall for ever thereatter bc fiee of ail mor:m
gages and fervitudes, (hypoilhêues cifervitudes) whatfoever.
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vl o' uY irs- XI. Provided always, and be it farther ena&led by the anthority -aforefaid, that

trained by y
froin %ein:beir ainy body po litic, communicv, corporation, or orner perlon or perfons wnomtîoever,
Latid,maY recelve
au equivaient, by who cannot, in common courfe of Law, fell or alienate any ý landâ fer out and
rec anua afcertained ' as aforefaid, <hail and nxay agree upon and Ex,, as h':-re i .after

dire&ed, an annual rent,.as an equivgient and not as a principal <uni to be paid for
the là?nds or grourîd neceffaty for the faîd Canal and other purpoies'relative tixereto ;
for the paymrent of which annual rent, and every other aunual rent for iands or
grounds purchafed for the faid Canal, and other purpofes relative therero ; th- faîci
Canal and the toll to be Ievied and colle&ked thereon, fhall be and hcreby are
mnade liable- and charaeel npccene oalohr'lin n ead hro
what foever. 1énprfrnetaiohe a saddead thro

Brde obe
cntrci t a- XII. Andi be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaiti, that for the public con-'
crosq the Canal
witbJKcertaindis- venicrice and of the feveraI proprietors through whofe lands die faid Canal lhall pafs.-
veauce o e h adn-mfinss iatcnfr&~ A aa rn

vnucfo the the fi omfin.shalcnrulbridges -acrois the Laid anl ro. place o
Public and the
Proprietors ofthe place, not fu ither fromn each other, than the diftanoe of thirty arpents.
Landi throl
which the Canal
passes.

Qutins arising XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefiid, that ail queflions
misioneriq and tha t <hall ar fe b<îween the faid comrniffioners or a niajority of theni, andi the~ feve.
Proprietors res- , r ,

pein;; Land., rai proprietors and. per ions interefted in any lands, grounds or watet s thdt mhail or
Ihle ulay be taken
for the canal, may, be take n, affeated or prejudiced by the.execurtioný of:any -of the powers herel>y
haw to e seled. granteti, or any indemnificarion for damagres which may or.fihali be at any ture or

*turnes fuftainedby any bodies politic or corporations, communities or'any other per.
fon or perfons ref'peaîtvely, beinig owners of or interefted in any 'lantis, grotinds or
waters, for or by reafon of the making,7 repairing or maintaining the faid, Canal or

*relervoirs, trenches, paffages, gutters, waterwcourfes, roatis, ways, locks or. flaices-for
fqpp!ying the faine 'with wat.er as, aforefaid, or by rxe« floiving', leakîrig or-oozý ,ng.of
the..water, overor ibrougli rie biànks. of uthe faLd Canal, refervoirs or other conve-
niences conne.Eed -therewith, or by- rurnhng or diverting anîy ftrearns or brooks -into
the famne, 4hall and -may be.ferried by agreenxent of the. parties, or by arbitration ; or'
if ýeiîher-of the parties <hal'l not be inciîned.to make an agreement, or to appoint ar.
bitrators, or :by reafon of abfence,. Ihali. be prevcnced -froru treating, or through dif-
abiiy by nonage, .coýverçure or of her impedinent, cannot treat or make luci agree-
mefltQr enter into. fucix ar:bitration, or <haU '.not oroduce a cicar titie tothe prerniîkS
which theè.y claim ain intereif. in, .then and in every loch calé, the faid commriffioners,
or a majority of thein, -maymitke application to tixe Couit of- Kings Bcnicl of the
Diatria- of Montrea>, flating the grounds of luci application, and luch Court is
heïeby empowered and req-aîred fyom timne t0 tirnte, upon fuch aoplica ton, to iffac
a 'Warrant direed to tixe Sheniff of the Dîl1rsd of Montreal, for thé trme being,

couimanwing
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-commýrandinrg fuchxSheriýff to mpanel,, fu*rn* inn and reèttrn'a'Idryiand. the faid'Shýe*
,riffi-# hereby required-aceording!y to imnpaünneltXimmnand retur'naJr,* alfr~
:acci rdingto ihe:Laws of! this'ýP-ovince, tô'belfet*erWed'oir Trials of ifftiés jond
-civil 'cafes in, theý faid Court 'of K*n-g's -Bench,- th- apear «before the Cafid Ccurt, 'at
fuci tdrne andýplace asinf-uch Warrant fhalibe-U appoiinted,*àand *ail parties concer*n;ii
~iay hae iheir lawfuzl c hallegsagihatyo efidjryebtIhl iiot
challenge the ayrray,anùdthe faid:Coczrt is hereby cmtpoweredtfu o 0 adc1
-before thetn, al a'ndr-e-veryý fuch eïfoh ôreros as i*t <hallbýethougÉht'neceffaryt »o
ceiaminïe aàs witneffes-, coà-ching uhe, neattes in: queffuon-, -and the -faîd Co ' urt ùïay order
and authorife the*laid- Jury,*or aiy. fix or -m'ore of thein toviiew'tlïe place or"place's
or matter in controverfy, 'whch -Jury upon -theiroaô* hs, (aIlwhith.oaths, as -weII aîs
the oaths to be taken by any perion or perfois. who fhlii- be called upon to give
evidence, the faid Court is htreby empowcred to adrninifter) Ïhall enquire of, affefs,
and afcertain-thé dîfti"n& -fum, or furnscfmùoney, or-"aùixàl rent to bie paid'fbr*the
purchafe of fa ch lands or grounds, or -the 'indémndihScarion to be maefdr twe
datnwge ihat may or <hall be fuftainied as af'orefaid; and the faid Court <hall giirè
J udgrnent for fuch fuin, rent, or -inder'nnification, fo'to b--- affeed 'by -fuc:hJris
vhich.<a'id verdi&t and thej udgrnent f'o thereupon pronounced, <hall be binding and
cooclufive to ail iDtents and, purpofes. againft al1 bodies politicor corporateor com-
munities,. and ail perfons whomfoever.

XIV. Prôvidlëd always ànd be it furtuher inaaed lîy. the' auth6"rily -aftèfid, -thit
Tac«asèq of ver. in ail cafés wh'rè« -a verdi&t <hall 'be' given for more mion*ies as ah iriaem'nùiffceadoin or

t1icts, expences -
cf sumlmoTIiIg fatisfaa6ion for'any laânds« or grouird's, or-for any damnage'to *be d'one "to'any in'is
a1d cf taking the 3 *' ..
jaqste cas aedlgoud rbperty of any perfv*n or perfons whatfoeve'r, ihàn had 'been pïe.asthques andeIgronso
expenSce, hcw tO v iô.»Ily o&ffered 'by or on the behaIf of the faid ý'Co-mu''ifionera or. a tiiajoiiy .ofth emihe settled and by
whomCo be borne hnal iexpnfes of fùmmoninig and 6f takin-g f ach inquât, <haàll bei rerrled b'y

the Court, anud b ' the fa-id Commiiffioneýrs -be-' *dfrayed', out ocf the rnoieés helreby
op propriaued ; 'but if any'verdiâ' <halil -be-g»ivii for the faine ôr for à lefs fum than
hadIfo beèn previoLfly -offered, then and in every fuich cafcè, the fàid cofte and '.
peù~fes afier beirig fettled a-s a-bove,mentionedg fixail be -borne and-paid by u~
per.fo-n or 'perfons Wit'h Whom uthey 1frall have had fucèh -concrov-er*fy.

On paymnent or XV. And be it fuarther enaa9ed by the authorik aforefaid, that upopynn
f n~ f iuch fum or fuma of ii-oney, or annual tent as <ha:ll be ýconcra&ted or aire fr

niai rent, as may
bagreed for, be- bl-tween. the parties, -or deterrnined by Arbitrato rs,. or alleffed by -fucix jarics in

tenteparties
.or dletermined by mnanner relpeaivel>' as aforefaid, to the Proprietors thf-reOf, or -other perfons
Aibitrators, or
a&sesied byr 8fl cnititied to receive fâch money or rent refpeaiveiy, or legaI tender thereof made to
3117, CO the pro , Ib
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the proprietors thereof or. fu ch other perfons, or to. the principal Officer- or. Officers
me Of am?~ u~ch body -politic or corporate, or cQmmun-iUy, at any timne after th,- famé
ý lball have been fo agreed for, deteimined or affeffed ;- ftxch lands and grounds.

or refpe&9ively, may bo applied. to the parpofr, of making the faid Canal, refervoirs
Cand other .woi ks thence appertaining.

id XVI. And be it further ena&ked by the authority aforefaid, that ai agreernents
nd and ail determinations by Arbitration as aforefaid, and alfo the »faid verdiets and
b'judgments thereupon Ihali De tranfrmitted to, and fliali be kept by the Clerk of the
sCourt of King's Bench for the Diftri&% of Montreal, amnrgft the records of the [aid

rd$ Court, and fhali be deemed anid taken to be, records of the [aid Court to afil intcnts
and purpofes, and the lame or truc copies thereof, (hall be allowed wo be good evi-.
dence in ail Courts in this* Province, arnd ail perfons fhall have liberty to'infpef. the
fame, paying for each infpe&tion, the fum of one fhilling,- and to take copies thereof

-on paying for each copy flot exceeding one hundred words, the furn of fi x pence, and
<o in proportion for any greatci number of wrs

0 XVII. And be it further etiaiûed by -the autliority aforefaid, that application
ato the [aid Court for indernnity for any damage or injury fuftaîned-by reafon

ca of theý powers and authority given by this Ad, flil be mxade within fic calendar
m.Ironths riext after the tirne of fuch !uppofed damnage fuftainedl, nor fhîll any fuch

-application be reccived afrer that period.

er-

~: XVIII. And be it farther enaafed by the authority aforefaid, that if any per-
fa on lhall float any timber upon the" [aid Canal or fixai fuffer the loading of any
boat, batteau or-veffel, -to lie ove'r the fides thereof, or fhiaii over.Ioad any boat,

*batteau, veffel, or raft, navigartingr in or nuon the [aid Canal,. fo as by fuch
over.loading, to- obafrua the .pafage of any other boat, batteau, veffcl. or raft,
and haell flot -imntediately upon da.e notice given to, the owner or perfon having
the care of fuch boat, batteau, veflel or raft fo obftruâ1ing the !paffage as, aforefaid,
rernove the lame, fo as to make a free paifage,. every perfon [o offénding : Ûxalý
forfeit and pay for evcry fuch offeince the fum of five potinds, currency ; and if"
ariy perfon fhail throw any ballaft, gravel, ifones, or rubbifh, into any part of the
faid Canal,. every perlon. fo offending, ( hail for every fuch offience incur a forfei-

tur an pealy nt eceding ten pourids, currency ; on af of which forfelire

and penalty, and of ail othè'r penalties irnpofed by this Ac(3 fliail go to the Érofe...
- cutor
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cator or informer. and the other half to His Majefty, his Heirs and S T4efos
and ihall be paid inro*the« handf, of the Receýi «er.Gnrl anmd be applied for -the
public ufes of this Province,* and the fupport of flic Go venen féo.-

XIX. And be it further exia&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Com-
Sae Abemiffioners fhall and may, in fâch parti; -of thé flaid Canal as they .fhial deetn

adonn h a eXpedient, open or-cut proper fpaces or places in'the lands adjoining to the. faid
f btsi the Canal, at convenient diftances from each other for the tornlng or temporary recep~.
~L~Caa. tion of any boat, batteau, veffel -or'raft, in order that the fame as occafion lhail

require, may retire thereto, fo a3 to afford zoom to each other for paffi-ng and repaff
ing in the laid Canal

.u cases of unez. XX. And whereas, it ma!y hereafter happen frorri *od.s -or from. fome unex peb.
Iieced accidents-
cithewr%',&c.ed - accidents-, that 'weîrs, 'Flood gates, Dams, "Bankcs, Refervoirs, Tren.ches or

th-, same how-to-b i
btrepared. other îworks' of the fid -Canal, may be. am age'd or *deuiroyed an the adjacent

iidtý -or propery *th-ereoà,' rhe;by daýial>gad, aüd. tha t it May beneceftàîy thaï
the*,fai:ne lhould ýbo immediately 're-paire'd- or t'Ol, prevenc fther damageS;ý

fl~~itherfofturtbe en~edbytb~ '~thoit~yafôrfaid, tîhar when andaofe
as fiich cafe may-happen, it &hal be lawful for the aforefaid Coumiffioýners froin
time to time and for their Workmen and Agents without any. delay or interruption
from. any. Perfor' or PerÇons whomfoever to enter ib 'any* lands.ar groundd-
joining or nart the laid intended Canal, or Branches' Refervoirs or Branèhes
co*nnec;ed therewich or ariy of them (not being an Orchard,, Garden or yard)- and'
to dig.for, work, gcî.'and carry awýray and ufe ai euch ftones, grave, *and other-
inaferials,' as aybe nèceffary or pruper for., the purpofes- aforefaid, witàout
anv previofls treaty whatfoever, with the oiWner or owners, occupier or occu-Diers
of or other perfon or perfons interefted in fuch lands or grounds, or a.ny pf themp
dQing :as littie daniage-thereby,.as the natxre.'of th6 * wotrs 'wull adit of> îhe faid
Comrniifioners making recompence for fuïcli dam ages, to the ow'ners - or'occupiers
of, orý other perfoas intereated in f uch lands or grounds -d dire d'Experýts, to be *n a 'ned'
by the -Commiflioners -and by the îparties concerned according to Iaw.

Peuats onpet- X xI. And be it further ena&fed by theauthority aforefaid, tha>t if any perfon or~
S.olis &-Btrojig a>

perfon's fhal) wilfulIys, maliciou fly and to the prejudice of the laid'-Cariai, tbreak,
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rBanks rwdôudi~g or clalmagoy any Banks, Loclc, Gate, SkÙie or 28Y Gtlier'work 'r

etkwuIl wokahfe rdvc obeeeoide in virtoeàfthis .A&,ordo-aiuy other wil.

fuI aa-, hurt~ oroe.ifchief ta diftuirb, hinder or -prevent the carrying but ezecution an&L

comptetiflg, fpoiigand mairstaining the faid Canal, every f,,h per.foa or perfons

fo offndïng, {hall incar a forfeitire and penalty of tireble the value of the damage,.

pro ved by Oach of two or more credible witneffes te, have been done; fucli.damages

togtdier wit! cis of fuitto be recovered in any Court of Law,- in this Province hav-

irig c0ilpettnft Jurildïiongandin cafe of default by the offenderoroffenders tamake

iramediate pay ment of the arno-unt awardéd, lie or they mnay at the difèretiem. of the

Court before which the convi&tion fliali have taken place, be comitttd to* the

Carn.ton Gaol for a term flot exceedîug one month,

Mgasters of boats X XII. Anîd be it further ena&ked by the authority aforefaid, tjiat the maller or
fo amags(loue oWner of any Bateau, Boat or other Veffel orraft naviaatina. upcn the faid Caai fftNa1I
for amage brdongr w. ,

brigsb and he ià hereby 'Made anfwerable for any damage, fpoil or mifchief that f-hall1 be

done by his boat, bateau or-other veffel,, or raft, or b>' an>' of the boatmena orw1ater-

mnen. employed- in and aboutthe fanie refpeEkively, iiiita. any of eh.e Bridge&, Weirs,

Locks, Damns, Engines or *other works ini, rrpon oS near the faid Mù2tended. C&rnal, or

b>' loading or unloadcing an>' boat, bateau- or other veffodl,or raft- and- for an>' i -

Jury or dtanage that fhali or may' be done ' ta the ownera, of an>' building er- 1and

adjoining the farne ; and the maffer or owner of fiich boat, bateau or other veffiel or

rafu, fhâl and may bc profecuteci for the fame, ia an>' Court, of Record'" and if. a

verdi&t or Jedgment be given againft hlm in fuch Court, in any fuch ca'e, 'the

Plaintiff fhaIl recover his Dar'iages thereby faftaincd; with double cofts- of fuit.,

Cana fodeelarea XXIII. And be it furtiier ena&ed b>' the.- auth-ority aforefaid,. that tihe faid Canal,
dimensions eft fhall- be free for al. perfons whom-foev.er,. who are hereby autho,-rifed. and impow#r-

vezl'pafcrarez or ed- ta navigate freely upon the.farue, with any Boat,. Bargeý, or ohrvfeads

ufe the faid towing Paths for hanling andý drawlng Boat6, Barges and other icifele,
and alfa. ta ufe the Laid-wharves for loading.and unloading. any.. goods,.wares- and

merchandize, under fucli. -conditions and regtùations, and.ý upon pymn . i fc

The a*es. rates and, duos, as Ihali or nia> hcreafteir, bc. ena6tedt by . am~ A&f of the Logifixure

of this Province of Lower-Canada, fo faon as adequate information,, touching the
Premnifes lhall be obtained froni the Comnmiffianers ta be appoinced, as aforefaidi,

wolin i lis XXIV. And- be- iL firrthier era&ed-. by theauthority aforefaid, that.nothing-in

?«ns ~this& hallxtcnd or bic conftrued to excend, to reQtrain or hinder the owncro
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,wboçe laitd the or owners of any lands or grocands through which the faid Canal fiball pafs, from

,%tat'e zPo making1 e7eair.g or ufiirg ariy wbarves, quays, landing place-,cans weg&h-

tero lands, beanis or warehoi!fes in or upon their own lands, grounds -or. waters adjoining or
C. ear to the faid Canal, or from landing any goods or me.-chai idize or other th;ngs

thercupon or upon the banks lyingy ba:îween the faine -and the faid Cainal, or f romn

rnaking or ufing Proper and convenîient places for boats, bargte or other veffels to,

be ini, fo that the making, ere&ing or ufing thereof refpeEtivety fhui not encroacli

uron, obft: u&k or prejudice the navigation of th? Laid Canal or the Towing Pa dis

thereof ; and aIl fumns of unoney which lhall be paid for the ufe and benefit of rhe

faid wharve-q, quays, landinig places, cranes, weýigh-beains and warehoufés, ref.

PeaLively, 1h,.11 be and the Lame are hérebv vefted in the owner or owa.ers of fâch

lands or grround% who fhali make and ere& Loch Wharves, "Quay.;, Landing places,

Crares, Wefgb bearns or Warehoules rcfpeiftvely, bis, ber and their heirs an

afligns, fo that the rates or dues ta be gracited for tonnage on the faid Canal, (hal

not be thereby reduced or altered.

COMMiiners XXV. And be it further 'ena&fed by the authority aforefaid ' that with a part of

tae part. of he the monies by tbis A& appropriaithe (i omfinr hl af the nav*îga-

inor'e foig-aeti :ion of the flio>re of thc Saint Law-rence ta be cleared and rendered ef a

of the ator 

eath.y an

St Lawrence, pra&îicabie for the navigation of boats, bateaux and l'mail výffeisa-icrnding thé
practicable for

ble teen ta ePa below M ontreal, or place comrnonly called, the Crofs, ta the moiith or entrance of.

'brough thbe croi &he faid Canal, in tho neighbourhood of Montreal.
to the entrance or
the Canza.

Act55Geo.111. XXVI. And be it further ena&ked by the authority aforefaid,' thar the above.

:&.2,rptle.menioned A&, paffed in the fil!cy fifth ye-ar of the R. -gn of Ilis lace Mjefty,

George the Third, inîttlcd, "«An A&t ta grant an a-id ta, Hîs .Maiety, toa ~ffift la

"openïng a Canal from the ne!ghbourhood of Montreai to Lac:- ne». -and further

ta, Provide for-facilitating the fane, " fhall be 4and the fame is hei-ebyr epealed.

,ýù wtlinthcc XXVII. And be it further erifted by the authority aforefaid, that the fines,

Lventhî. foifeito.res and penalties wh-'ch fiali b, at any trne iflc ired utider 1 hs Adl, fhidil

be fu!ýd for within thrce nionchs next after the commîiffioll'of. the offence anai not

afterwards.

ýXXVIII
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_XXVIII. And be it farther enaEted by the authority a(forefaïd, 'that nothing

ber ein contained lfhalI extend or be corirued to extend mn acy mnner or way to
.affe&ft the Rights of His 'Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, or of ony perfon or

perfons, or of any Body corporate or porlitic, exccpt in as far as the fame, arc

hereby affeaed.

Publie Act. XXIXi *And be it further cna&ted by the-authority aforefaid, that the prefent

A& <hall be deemed and taken to, be a public A&f, and as fuch. ihali bejudicially

noticed by ail Juidges, Juffices and other perlons withoift being fpccially pleaded.

X XX. And be it further ena6ked b>' the authority aforeraid, that thedale applica-

tion of the faid inonies purfuant to the clire&ihons of this Aél, fliall bc acco.u-nted for to

His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His

Majefty's Treafury, ini fuch manner and. form, as H-is Majefty, His Heirs and.SucS

ceffors fhall dire&.

-XXI. And be it further enaElted by the autbority aforefaid, that in the inten-

9 tioTi of facilitatinig the execution of the plan which it miglnt be u(eful to adopt in

t future, of coritinuing the faid Canai as far- as -the place cornmoraly -called St. Mary's

Current, 1: Ihail be the duty of the- faid -Commillloners -to caufe the l aid Canal .te

be made, as far as circumnftances will permit, at the pl-ace -and accordirig to the plan

drawn b>' the Erîgineer eniployed by the laid Comnpany' and by him depolited in -the

office of the Sectetary of the Province.

s X X XII. And be itfurther cn26&ed by the laùtbority aforefaid, that it .1hail and

:.may be lawful for the [aid Comiiffioners, fo appointed mirider this A&t, to treat with.

the faid Company of Propriecors of the Lachine Canal, refpe&ing the relinquiment

eof the rights of the faid -Company :to ma-ke the [aid Canal, and aire refpearng the

freimbum1eimeflt of monies by themn expended for the .farvey and levels, eftimates

and books of references, wih the maps* and plans of the faid -Canal which the>' have

caufed to be taken and made, as well as ail other menies exspended by the faid

Con. pany for the purpofes of the faid A&, and towards the commencing and makîig

tht faid -Canal, which monies the faid Commiffioners may find -to, have been

Sneceffarily,,and ufeftuily czpended for the opening of the faid Canai. Provided.

malways, that no reimburfement fhall be paid to the Lfaid Company in purfuance of

*y an>' agreern 'ent before the faine bas been fubmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-

Gevernor or perfon adminiftering the Government for the tima being, and'by hini

z.tifed-and approved. C A P.
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